
Nagyvázsony, Hungary
In

ESC Volunteer info pack 

title - tattle 

21/11/2023 - 14/12/2023

Who is this for?

For young people aged 18-30
who enjoy creative teamwork.
We are seeking 12 volunteers for
a 24-day period.



Dear Volunteer,

on the following pages you can find all the information you need about your ESC
project and your stay in our lovely village, Nagyvázsony.

about Fekete Sereg Ifjúsági Egyesület:

Fekete Sereg was founded in 1997 as a youth association.
The association's goal is to ensure that the young residents
of our village, Nagyvázsony, engage in productive activities
during their free time. We aim to assist young people facing
challenges and support community initiatives within the
village. Our youth center has been running since 1999. Since
2005, we have actively participated in the EVS and ESC
programs, hosting a total of 291 volunteers. We also actively
promote and facilitate cultural exchanges between our
volunteers and the local villagers. Fekete sereg
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   In the west part of Hungary not so far from
the lake Balaton you‘ll find the village
Nagyvázsony (pronounced like Nodjvashon)
where approximately 1800 inhabitants live. It
has a primary school, a kindergarten, three little
supermarkets, a bank, a post office, a café,
some hotels, a small gym, our youth center and
a lot more. Besides, Nagyvázsony is famous for
its castle from the middle ages which is why
tourists visit Nagyvázsony as well. Here you
can find a short movie about Nagyvázsony.

ABOUT
NAGYVÁZSONY

Welcome to Nagyvázsony, home of the Fekete Sereg!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYuZxDhqiYU


WORK WITH CHILDREN
You will visit a local elementary school
and afternoon school twice and prepare
some activities for  children. You will
also prepare the Santa Claus packages
for the children, as per the tradition in
the village. LEARN ABOUT NEW CULTURE

To broaden your worldview, you will take
part in different cultural activities such as
the Day of Nation, the Mediterranean Day
and the International Day of Volunteering.
You will also have the chance to go to
Veszprém, the European Cultural Capital
of this year 2023.

What you will do 



COMMUNICATION AND SOCIAL

MEDIA WORK

Visual documentation is important to
us, so taking good pictures, updating
our facebook and instagram (posts,
stories and reels), making a short film
and creating articles are also a part of
volunteer work.

PAINTING AND SINGING

You will create a rap song and
participate in the creation of a
community painting of General
Kinizsi, who is very important in
Nagyvázsony.

Tittle - Tattle Fekete Sereg Ifj. Egyesület

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ODhKtc2v5ro


DISTANCE (KM) EUR/participant

0 - 99 23

100 - 499 180

500 - 1999 275

2000 - 2999 360

The reimbursement of travel costs will be
done ONLY through bank transfer after
receiving all the travel documents (boarding
passes etc.) 
Please notice that reimbursement will be
done after the participants have submitted
the final report!

TRAVEL COMPENSATION AND
FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

Pocket money: 6 EUR/day
Food money: 4 EUR/day

Activity dates: 21/11 - 14/12/2023
(travel days the 21/11 and 14/12)

On arrival training course:
22/11/2023 - 24/11/2023

Nagyvázsony, Hungary
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Traveling

2:30 - 8 PM every day
(Weekend free) 

PRACTICAL MATTERS

There are direct buses  to Nagyvázsony from Népliget
bus station in Budapest. There are also trains from
Budapest to Veszprém, the nearest city to our village.
From there you can take a bus to Nagyvázsony. 
You can also come directly by train and bus from Austria
and Slovakia to Nagyvázsony.
Bus timetable: https://menetrendek.hu/

accommodation

Volunteers will live in a tourist hostel. The hostel can provide
about three rooms for 15 people. Every room has its own
bathroom. Hostel has one kitchen with cooking tools, a
dining area, a washing machine, and WiFi. 
Tourist hostel: http://nagyvazsony.hu/kinizsi-turistaszallo-
ferienwohnung-tourist/

Working hours

https://menetrendek.hu/
http://nagyvazsony.hu/kinizsi-turistaszallo-ferienwohnung-tourist/
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WHAT TO  BRING ALONG 

Personal items (shampoo, toothpaste,
hairdryer, towel etc…)

European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)

Personal medication/treatment

Comfortable clothes and shoes for outdoor
activities (including some warm clothes)

Something interesting about your country
(an object, a story, a song or anything you
would like to present for the other
participants)

Breakfast, lunch and dinner
are not provided. You can
cook for yourself or order
from a restaurant. The last
grocery store closes at 6
PM on weekdays.

https://koponyeg.hu/elorejelzes/Nagyv%C3%A1zsony

Meals

Weather forecast



WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4 

VOLUNTEER TIMETABLE 

21/11 Arrival day 

22/11 - 24/11 On-
arrival training  

27/11 Mediterranean Day
preparation 

28/11 Mediterranean Day 

29/11 Painting and rap song
workshop

30/11 Day of Nations and  
International Volunteer day
preparation.  
Painting and rap song workshop

1/12 Santa Claus packages
preparation

 

4/12 Day of Nations in the
school 

5/12 International Volunteer
day  

6/12 Painting and rap song
workshop 

7/12 Trip to Veszprém,
European Cultural Capital

8/12 Painting and rap song
workshop

11/12  Free day

12/12 Painting and rap song
workshop (FINAL)

13/12 Team Volunteer
evaluation.
See-you-soon dinner

14/12 Departure day 



we're gladyou're here

more about us

Rita Kandikó

karita@fekete-sereg.hu

+36304239737 

If you have question, do not hesitate to ask  

Fekete Sereg Ifjúsági Egyesület

Fekete Sereg Ifj. Egyesület

Fekete Sereg Ifjúsági Egyesület

Fekete Sereg Ifjúsági Egyesület | Fekete Sereg

https://hu-hu.facebook.com/ifjusagiegyesulet.feketesereg/
https://www.instagram.com/fekete.sereg/?hl=fi
https://www.youtube.com/@feketesereg2011/featured
https://fekete-sereg.hu/

